Apoptosis is a type of physiological cell death that occurs during development, normal tissue homeostasis, or as a result of different cellular insults. The phenotype of an apoptotic cell isrelativelyconsistentinmostcasesofapoptosisandinvolves at least changes in the cell membrane, proteolysis of cytoplasmic and nuclear proteins, and eventual destruction of nuclear DNA. Our laboratory is interested in the reversibility of apoptosis. We have initial evidence that DNA repair is activated early in p53-induced apoptosis and may be involved in its reversibility. The present work further strengthens our proposition that p53-inducedapoptosisisreversible. We show that p53 activation induces phosphatidylserine (PS) externalization early in apoptosis, and that these early apoptotic cells with externalized PS can be rescued and proliferate if the apoptotic stimulus is removed. In addition, we show that unscheduled DNA synthesis occurs in early apoptotic cells, and that if DNA repair is inhibited by aphidicolin, apoptosis is accelerated. These results confirm that early p53-induced apoptotic cells can be rescued from the apoptotic program, and that DNA repair can modulate that cell death process.Cell Death and Differentiation (2001) 8, 182 ± 191. 
Introduction
Apoptosis was initially defined by Kerr et al 1 who suggested that cells dying in this process went through defined morphological changes. Originally defined as`shrinkage necrosis', 2 these changes involve chromatin condensation, cytoplasmic and nuclear blebbing, and eventual cellular demise without loss of membrane integrity. This type of death was therefore different from classical necrosis, which results in loss of membrane integrity, leakage of cellular components, and an inflammatory response. 3 Since the definition of apoptosis as a novel form of cell death, the field has exploded into a major research area. 4 As partial understanding of apoptosis and its mechanisms has developed, we are now able to better define early versus late stages of the process. One of the earliest markers of apoptosis involves the externalization of phosphatidylserine (PS) residues from the inner to the outer leaflet of the cell membrane. 5 Cells with PS on their external surfaces may be marked for recognition and possible removal by phagocytes and/or neighbor cells. 6 Through the use of a technique employing annexin V, which strongly binds PS, apoptotic cells are now routinely recognized by their PS exposure.
Another early marker of an apoptotic cell is the initial cleavage of genomic DNA into large, 50 ± 300 kb fragments. 7 This process has been seen in a number of cell types, such as U937 leukemia cells, 8 thymocytes, 9 and MOLT-4 human T lymphoblastoid cells. 10 It is believed that these larger fragments of DNA are due to cleavage of looped domains at attachment points on the nuclear matrix, and can occur independently of the characteristic internucleosomal 200-base-pair fragmentation visible on agarose gels 7 (see below). One molecule capable of apoptosis induction is the tumor suppressor p53. 11, 12 p53 is activated by a variety of cellular insults, such as damaged DNA, 13 ± 16 nucleotide depletion, 17 hypoxia 18 and heat shock. 19 The mechanisms of p53-induced apoptosis are still uncertain, but the transcriptional activation of various apoptosis-inducing genes is clearly involved. Such genes include fas, 20, 21 bax, 22, 23 KILLER/DR5, 24 those involved in reactive oxygen species generation and response, 25 and others. 26 In addition to its roles in apoptosis induction, p53 is also involved in DNA repair by its transcriptional upregulation of the DNA repair gene GADD45 27 and by its physical interaction with the repair proteins XPB and XPD. 28, 29 In addition, studies on p53-null Li-Fraumeni cells show a reduction in DNA repair capabilities. 30, 31 However, a possible coordination between DNA repair and apoptosis remains to be elucidated.
It is currently believed that apoptosis induction may be an irreversible process. Initial results from our laboratory have shown that DNA repair is activated early in p53-induced apoptosis, and that early stages may indeed be reversible. 32 This current work follows up on these initial findings and provides more evidence that early stages of p53-induced apoptosis are reversible. Using a temperaturesensitive p53 cell line (p53ts), we show that p53 induces PS-flipping in these cells. In addition, PS-positive cells can survive if the apoptotic stimulus is removed. We further strengthen our hypothesis of the importance of DNA repair in this reversibility through unscheduled DNA synthesis assays. Finally, we demonstrate that by inhibiting repair with aphidicolin, p53-induced cells die faster and show earlier signs of apoptosis than non-treated p53-induced cells. Overall, our results show that early stages of p53-induced apoptosis are reversible and that DNA repair is likely involved in this reversibility.
Results

PS is externalized by p53 activation
Initial studies in our laboratory suggest that early stages of p53-induced apoptosis may be reversible, and that DNA repair may play a role in this reversibility. 32 To substantiate these results, we have further analyzed p53-induced apoptosis and its reversibility. We have used a temperature-sensitive p53 cell line (p53ts) in which p53 in inactive at 378C. However, incubation of the p53ts cells at 308C results in activation of p53, induction of p21, and induction of apoptosis, as measured by gel electrophoresis and TUNEL assay. 32 To further our understanding of p53-induced apoptosis in these cells, we wanted next to examine, if possible, earlier stages of apoptosis such as externalization of phosphatidylserine (PS). Using a FITC-labeled Annexin-V antibody (Trevigen, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), which binds tightly to PS that has been externalized to the surface of cells, we analyzed the percentage of apoptotic cells by flow cytometry. As seen in Figure 1a and b, incubation of the p53ts cells at 308C for 6 h results in a substantial increase in FITC-labeled, annexin-positive apoptotic cells. Quantitation reveals approximately 10% annexin-V positive cells in the p53ts cells at the non-permissive temperature of 378C. However, after 6 h at the permissive temperature of 308C, the number of annexin-V positive cells rises to 31% (Figure 1c ). Similar analysis in a constitutively mutant p53 construct (p53mut), in which p53 is inactive at both 378C and 308C, reveals only 6% annexin-V positive cells at 378C, with no changes with incubation at 308C (data not shown). These results show that the p53 activation results in PS flipping and apoptosis within 6 h in the p53ts cells.
PS-positive cells can survive if the apoptotic stimulus is removed
We next analyzed the reversibility of individual, PS-positive apoptotic cells by fluorescent-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis. Again, p53ts cells were incubated either at 378C or 308C for 6 h and incubated with the FITC-labeled annexin-V antibody. Using the MoFlow cell sorter (Cytomation, Inc., Fort Collins, CO, USA), 1500 PS-positive apoptotic cells (PS+, Figure 2b ) were removed from the population of cells and sorted into 24-well culture dishes. The dishes were then returned to the nonpermissive temperature (378C) and allowed to attach and grow over a period of 5 days. In addition, FITC-negative control cells from dishes incubated at 378C (control, Figure 2a ) were sorted to show the number of surviving, non-apoptotic cells that replate and grow during this procedure. As seen in Figure 2c , annexin-V positive, apoptotic cells survive and grow if the apoptotic stimulus (p53) is removed. As PS flipping is a marker of early apoptosis, these results clearly show that early stages of p53-induced apoptosis are reversible.
Reversible apoptotic cells are not resistant to further apoptosis induction
A hypothesis that may explain the reversibility of apoptotic cells is that those selected cells already have undergone genetic alterations which have led to apoptosis resistance. In p53-induced apoptosis is reversible FJ Geske et al order to address this concern, p53ts cells were incubated at 308C and then allowed to grow, followed by a re-exposure at 308C for a total of four cycles ( Figure 3 ). As seen in Figure 3a , these cells are still capable of undergoing apoptosis as evident by extensive DNA fragmentation. Therefore, reversible apoptotic cells are not selected due to their resistance to )) were removed from the population and sorted by FACS. Cells were then plated onto 24-well plates and returned to 378C for 5 days, fixed in methanol, dried, stained with 0.1% toluidine blue, and photographed using a light microscope at 100X. The cells in (c, top) were the 378C control-treated cells while those in (c, bottom) are those sorted from the 6 h 308C-treated cells apoptosis induction. As further evidence of p53's continued activity after four cycles at 308C, the levels of the p53-inducible gene p21 were examined. As shown in Figure 3b , the recovered cells are still capable of p21 induction at the permissive temperature. Therefore, reversibility is not due to inactive p53.
DNA repair is activated in p53ts cells treated at the permissive temperature
Another early marker of apoptosis is the generation of 50 ± 300 kb fragments in genomic DNA. 8 ± 10 We hypothesized that PS-positive cells may also have early DNA damage, and that it must be repaired for an early apoptotic cell to survive. Our previous work demonstrated that DNA repair was activated in early stages of p53-induced apoptosis, and now we wanted to follow these results up by analyzing DNA repair in individual cells. To accomplish this, we used a classical unscheduled DNA synthesis assay 33 that uses autoradiography to examine 3 H-thymidine incorporation into nuclear DNA in the absence of DNA replication. p53ts cells were treated at 378C or 308C for 6 h, in the presence or absence of hydroxyurea (HU) or HU and aphidicolin. HU is a DNA replication inhibitor that does not either inhibit DNA repair or induce apoptosis under our experimental conditions, so any 3 H-thy incorporation occurring in its presence is the result of DNA repair. 34 We also used aphidicolin which is a DNA repair inhibitor. 35 ± 37 As seen in Figure 4a , without HU or aphidicolin, there is 3 H-thy incorporation into nuclei at 378C. The addition of HU to the cells results in almost complete inhibition of 3 H-thy incorporation (Figure 4b ), while the addition of HU and aphidicolin together results in 100% inhibition ( Figure 4c ). In UDS assays done on p53ts cells incubated at 308C, there is a slight reduction in 3 H-thy incorporation when compared to the controls at 378C ( Figure  4d ). This is probably due to temperature shift, as both the p53ts and p53mut cell lines have slightly decreased DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis rates, regardless of p53 status. 32 In the presence of HU, there is reduced 3 H-thy incorporation, but there are cells that contain nuclear grains above background (Figure 4e , arrows). These grains are indicative of DNA repair 33 as the addition of HU and aphidicolin results in complete inhibition of 3 H-thy incorporation ( Figure 4f) . Therefore, the fact that repair synthesis is occurring at 308C but not 378C suggests that DNA repair is activated in the apoptotic cells.
Quantitation of the number of cells with 3 H-thy incorporation reveals that HU inhibits the number of cells with incorporation by 99% in the p53ts cells at 378C ( Figure  5 ), while the combination of HU and aphidicolin at 378C results in nearly 100% inhibition. In contrast, at 308C in the p53ts cells, HU inhibits 3 H-thy incorporation by only 88%. The increase in incorporation at 308C compared to 378C in the presence of HU shows that DNA repair is occurring in early p53-induced apoptotic cells. Again, the combination of HU and aphidicolin completely inhibits incorporation.
Aphidicolin accelerates p53-induced apoptosis
If DNA repair modulates p53-induced apoptosis, we postulated that inhibiting DNA repair should accelerate the death process. We used the classic DNA repair inhibitor aphidicolin to examine this hypothesis. Two methods were used to analyze cell death, the first being a colony formation assay to determine actual cell viability. p53ts cells were treated at 378C and 308C for 2, 4, 6 and 12 h, in the presence or absence of aphidicolin. As seen in Figure 6 , colony formation remains at control levels up to 6 h at 308C. Interestingly, after 6 h at 308C in this cell line, 15% of cells are TUNEL-positive, 32 strengthening our hypothesis that early p53-induced apoptotic cells can be reversed. Conversely, inhibition of DNA repair by the addition of aphidicolin results in reduced colony formation within 4 h at 308C. At 378C in the presence of aphidicolin, colony formation levels are only slightly inhibited (to approximately 75% of controls after 12 h, not shown). Because aphidicolin accelerates death rates in the p53ts cells, this suggests that DNA repair is involved in regulating p53-induced cell death. : p53ts cells were incubated at 308C for 12 h, then back to 378C for 72 h. Cells were then subcultured and grown at 378C for another 72 h, incubated at either 378C or 308C for 12 h for a total of four cycles. DNA from recovered cells (R) was extracted and run on a 1.0% agarose gel and compared to p53ts DNA from 378C controls (C). (b) p53ts cells were incubated for four cycles at 308C, as in (a), and protein extracts from both recovered (R) and control (C) cells were examined for p21 levels. btubulin is shown as a loading control Figure 4 Unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) assays show that hydroxyurea (HU) inhibits 3 H-thy incorporation into p53ts cells incubated at 378C but not at 308C. (a ± c): p53ts cells were incubated at 378C in the presence or absence of HU (2.5610 74 M) or HU+aphidicolin (aph, 3 mM) for 6 h. Cells were then washed, fixed in methanol, and dried, then exposed to emulsion for 5 days. The emulsion was then developed, the cells were stained in 0.1% toluidine blue, and photographed using light microscopy at 1000X. In order to further analyze DNA repair inhibition and to confirm that death is induced by an apoptotic mechanism, we analyzed genomic DNA on an agarose gel from p53ts cells treated at 378C and 308C, in the presence or absence of aphidicolin. Treatment of p53ts cells with aphidicolin at the nonpermissive temperature of 378C up to 9 h does not result in any apoptotic DNA fragmentation ( Figure 7, lanes  2 and 3) . However, addition of aphidicolin results in a slight increase in apoptotic fragmentation by 5 and 6 h at 308C, whereas there is none seen in cells incubated at 308C for 5 or 6 h without aphidicolin (compare lanes 7 and 9 with 6 and 8). By 9 h, there is significantly more fragmented DNA in the aphidicolin-treated cells than in cells incubated at 308C for 9 h alone (lanes 10 and 11). These results, taken together, show that the inhibition of DNA repair accelerates p53-induced apoptosis and strongly suggests a role for DNA repair in the reversibility of early apoptotic phenotypes.
Discussion
Apoptosis is an orderly event that occurs in a reproducible fashion in a number of different cell types, induced by many different agents and physiologic situations. As more information is gained about the regulation and sequence of events in an apoptotic cell, the likelihood of using this knowledge to help diagnose and treat various diseases increases. In the present study, we focus on p53, a key molecule in apoptosis and maintenance of genomic integrity. 38 Our results show that early stages of p53-induced apoptosis are reversible if the apoptotic stimulus is removed. In addition, we demonstrate that DNA repair is activated early in p53-induced apoptosis, and the inhibition of DNA repair results in accelerated apoptosis, strongly suggesting a role for DNA repair in the reversibility of early apoptotic phenotypes. Interestingly, this repair is occurring in the absence of a G1 cell cycle arrest, even though p21 is upregulated by incubation at 308C. 32 Previous results in our laboratory suggested that early p53-induced apoptotic phenotypes may be reversible. 32 As Figure 5 Unscheduled DNA synthesis assay. The labeling index was calculated as the number of cells containing at least five grains above background over the nucleus. Data is expressed as X+S.E.M. (n=100). The percentage of inhibition was determined by comparison with the control samples. For groups 1 versus 2, 3 versus 4, 1 versus 3, and 2 versus 4 P50.001 Figure 6 Aphidicolin accelerates death induced in the p53ts cells at 308C. Two thousand p53ts cells were plated at 378C and allowed to attach overnight. The cells were then incubated at either 378C (controls) or at 308C for 2, 4, 6, or 12 h in the presence or absence of aphidicolin (3 mM). Cells were then returned to 378C for the remainder of 72 h, fixed in methanol, stained with 0.1% toluidine blue, and all colonies of five or more cells were counted. This technique has been previously described. 32 Bars represent percentage of colonies formed (X+S.E.M.) compared to the 378C controls, which were set at 100%. Comparison between groups 1 versus 2, 1 versus 4, and 1 versus 6 not statistically significant; groups 1 versus 8 P50.001; 2 versus 3 P=0.146; 4 versus 5 and 6 versus 7 P50.001; 8 versus 9 P=0.004 Figure 7 Aphidicolin enhances apoptosis in the p53ts cells at the permissive temperature. p53ts cells were incubated at 378C or 308C for 4,5, 6, or 9 h in the presence (+) or absence (7) of aphidicolin (3 mM). DNA was then extracted and run on a 1.0% agarose gel
Cell Death and Differentiation p53-induced apoptosis is reversible FJ Geske et al these results examined reversibility in cell populations, we wanted to determine the reversibility of single apoptotic cells. To do this, we used FACS analysis to sort individual, FITC-labeled PS-positive cells and replated them under non-apoptotic conditions. Our results show that p53 induces PS-flipping in these cells (Figure 1 ). After these apoptotic cells are removed and replated, and the apoptotic stimulus is removed, a large percentage of sorted cells survive and replicate (Figure 2 ). This novel finding shows conclusively that early apoptosis induced by p53 is reversible. In addition, these reversible apoptotic cells are not selected as the result of the development of apoptosis resistance or inactivation of p53 (Figure 3) . Cells incubated at the permissive temperature, returned to the nonpermissive temperature and reincubated again at 308C over four cycles still show apoptotic DNA fragmentation. Similarly, sorted PS-positive apoptotic cells incubated again at the permissive temperature also undergo apoptotic fragmentation (not shown), proving that the cells that survive initial apoptosis induction are still capable of undergoing apoptosis.
As a possible mechanism for this reversibility, we have previously shown that DNA repair activity is increased early in p53-induced apoptosis. 32 In addition to previous work that analyzed repair in a population of cells, we now have analyzed DNA repair in individual p53ts cells in the presence of DNA replication inhibitors. As seen in Figures 4 and 5 , the presence of hydroxyurea at the nonpermissive temperature of 378C results in almost complete inhibition of 3 H-thy incorporation. However, there is more incorporation at the permissive temperature of 308C in the presence of HU, which confirms that the incorporation we are seeing in these cells is due to DNA repair and not replication. The fact that the permissive temperature is inducing TUNEL-positive cells at a time when DNA repair is seen 32 supports our contention that DNA repair mechanisms are functional in apoptotic DNA damage. Coincidentally, the percentage of labeled cells in the presence of HU at 308C after 6 h corresponds very closely to the percentage of TUNEL-positive cells seen at this timepoint ( Figure 5 and Geske et al). 32 Furthermore, the addition of aphidicolin to the p53ts cells treated at 308C completely inhibits all 3 H-thy incorporation, strongly implicating DNA repair in the early apoptotic cells.
Further proof of the regulatory role of DNA repair in p53-induced apoptosis can be seen by the inhibition of DNA repair in this process. As seen in Figure 6 , treating p53ts cells with the DNA repair inhibitor aphidicolin results in accelerated cell death as measured by a clonogenic assay. In addition, apoptotic fragmentation of genomic DNA is seen earlier in cells with activated p53 treated with aphidicolin than in those not treated with the repair inhibitor ( Figure 7) . These results strongly implicate DNA repair as a mediator of reversibility of early p53-induced apoptotic phenotypes.
One of the earliest measures of apoptosis induction is the externalization of PS from the inner to the outer leaflet of the cell membrane. PS-flipping is a method by which apoptotic cells may be recognized and removed by phagocytic cells. 5, 6 Although necrotic cells also expose PS on their cell surfaces, 39 40 In addition to their results, we also show that DNA repair is involved in this reversibility.
What is the role of DNA repair in the reversal of an early apoptotic cell? As previously mentioned, studies have shown that many cells have early, larger genomic DNA fragmentation patterns (50 ± 300 kb) that precede 200 basepair fragment formation. 8 ± 10 In previous studies, we have seen TUNEL-positive p53ts cells by 6 h of incubation at 308C even though clonogenic survival at this timepoint is still at control levels. 32 In addition, as seen in our current work, PS-positive cells are reversible at this timepoint ( Figure 2 ). As past studies have shown, these DNA fragmentation patterns are recognizable by the TUNEL assay. 10 We suggest that these earlier DNA breaks coincide with PS-flipping in these cells, and that these breaks can be repaired. Further studies are required to determine whether this is the case.
Once a cell has begun to undergo apoptosis, there are a number of events that must be inhibited in order to allow it to recover. In the case of p53-induced apoptosis, p53 itself be inactivated and its apoptotic functions must cease. Perhaps the central mechanism for p53 inactivation is by mdm-2, a p53-induced gene that binds to and inactivates p53 function. 41 mdm-2 promotes the ubiquitination and degradation of p53 with the aid of the p300/CBP transcriptional coactivator. 42, 43 Therefore, upregulation of mdm2 by p53 may be necessary to reduce p53 activity and return the cell to its normal state. In addition, after DNA repair, replication, transcription, and translation must regain their normal functions so that the cell can be operational again.
Our theory suggests that in order for p53-induced apoptosis to occur, DNA repair mechanisms have to be eventually overcome. At what point can DNA repair no longer rescue an apoptotic cell? It appears likely that once DNA has been broken down into 200 basepair fragments, this amount of damage may be too extensive for the repair mechanisms. In addition, caspase activation, namely the executioner caspases, results in destruction of many critical cellular proteins, including the repair proteins poly-(ADP) ribose polymerase (PARP) and the DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA-PK). 44 Since caspases are essential for cleavage of the inhibitor of the caspase-activated DNase, which leads to oligonucleosomal-length DNA fragmentation, 45 ± 47 the activation of executioner-phase caspases may also signal the point of no return in p53-induced apoptosis. Caspase-3 is activated in p53ts cells and reaches maximal activity by 12 h at 308C, a timepoint where cell viability begins to decline. 32 The question remains, why would p53-induced apoptosis be a reversible process? In addition, are other types of apoptosis also reversible, or is this unique for the p53-dependent process? Cells may begin early stages of apoptosis immediately upon different cellular insults. For example, upon DNA damage, p53 may induce apoptosis and DNA repair programs simultaneously. If DNA repair is successful on the damaged DNA, early apoptotic phenotypes may also be reversed and the cell could survive. However, if the amount of DNA damage is too extensive for repair mechanisms to handle, then apoptotic processes have already been initiated and the cell can quickly die before any further damage could induce transformed or neoplastic phenotypes. As p53 is a mediator of both processes, it may be required for the reversal of all types of apoptosis induction.
In attempting to repair apoptotic DNA, repair processes may actually increase the possibility of mutations due to the fact that DNA repair polymerases are not always 100% accurate. 48 Due to the nature of apoptotic DNA breaks, it is likely that some genetic information may be lost in the repair of double-stranded breaks. In a large proportion of DNA, those genetic changes may not matter. But in the case of repairing critical genes, the repair of strand breaks may result in mutations and even neoplastic transformation. Further research on the repair of individual genes in apoptosis is necessary to elucidate these answers.
Ultimately, increased understanding of apoptotic mechanisms is necessary to impact diagnosis and therapy. Is it possible that the reversibility of early stages of p53-induced apoptosis is critical in disease treatment? It is clear that antineoplastic apoptosis-inducing drugs must be delivered at doses large enough to kill cells and get past the point of no return. In addition, inhibition of DNA repair when inducing apoptosis in neoplastic cells could be synergistic. The results presented in this work suggest that this may be the case.
Our data suggest the following model: DNA damage results in the activation of p53, which induces both early stages of apoptosis (PS-flipping and early 50 ± 300 kb DNA breaks) and DNA repair simultaneously. If the damaged DNA is repaired, then the apoptotic functions of p53 are switched off, probably by p53 degradation, and the cell survives. However, if repair is not successful or if DNA damage is too extensive, apoptotic functions such as executioner-phase caspase activation and oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation occur, along with the inhibition of repair processes, and the cell ultimately dies.
Materials and Methods
Cell culture MOD cells were originally obtained from a mouse mammary carcinoma 49 and contain a truncated p53 mRNA and nonfunctional p53 protein. We stably transfected these cells with either a temperature-sensitive p53 plasmid (p53ts) or a constitutively mutant p53 (p53mut). The p53ts plasmid results in a valine substituted for alanine at amino acid #135 of the mouse protein, while the p53mut construct contains a cysteine to phenylalanine substitution at amino acid #132. Both plasmids are a chimera of mouse p53 cDNA and genomic DNA under the transcriptional control of a Harvey sarcoma virus long terminal repeat. 51 Although the MOD parent cell line contains no p53, we felt the p53mut cell line was a better control for the p53ts cells in that there is only a single amino acid difference between the two cell lines. Both cell lines exhibit the same growth rate. These plasmids were cotransfected with a neo-resistance vector at a ratio of 20 : 1 (p53 vector : neoR vector) and cells are maintained in DMEM/F12 media supplemented with EGF (12.5 ng/ml), insulin (10 mg/ml), 1% serum, and 200 mg/ml Geneticin (Gibco/BRL). For unscheduled DNA synthesis assays, DMEM supplemented with the above nutrients was used in place of DMEM/F12. Activation of p53 in the p53ts cells occurs at 308C. 32 
Annexin-V assay
Cells were incubated at 378C or 308C for 6 h. They were then removed from dishes by dispase and centrifuged, and the pellet was then washed with PBS (378C) and the cells were spun again. After the PBS wash, cells were resuspended in a modified 16 binding buffer (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 0.15 M NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 mM CaCl 2 , MEM amino acids solution (16) , MEM non-essential amino acids solution (16), 0.5% glucose). The reaction was then performed for 15 min at room temperature and contained the following: 10 ml 106 binding buffer (Trevigen, same as modified binding buffer except 1.8 mM CaCl 2 without amino acids solution or glucose), 10 ml 50 mg/ml propidium iodide, 5 ml Annexin-V-FITC conjugate, and 5610 5 cells in 50 ml. After the reaction, 400 ml of modified 16 binding buffer was added to the tube, and analysis was performed. To determine the per cent of Annexin-V-positive cells, flow cytometry was done and the number of FITC-positive, PI-negative cells was obtained. For cell sorting, the MoFlow cell sorter (Cytomation, Inc., Fort Collins, CO, USA) was used to remove FITC-positive cells, or FITC-negative control cells. One thousand five hundred cells (FITC-+ or FITCnegative) were sorted onto 24-well culture dishes, and the cells were returned to 378C for 5 days. Cells were then fixed for 30 s in 100% methanol, dried, and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue and photographed.
UDS assay
Cells were incubated in DMEM at 378C or 308C for 6 h, with or without hydroxyurea (2.5610 73 M) or aphidicolin (3 mM) in 4-well slide chambers (Lab-Tek). For the last hour of each incubation, 3 Hthymidine was added to each well (10 mCi/ml). After the 6 h incubations, a rinse in DMEM continued cold thymidine (0.1 mM) and cold cytidine (0.01 mM) was continued at either 378C or 308C, with or without hydroxyurea or aphidicolin, for an additional hour. Media was poured off, and cells were fixed for 30 s in 100% methanol. Wells were removed from the slide chambers, and the slides were rinsed in five containers of PBS/BSA (5 g/L BSA, pH 7.4), and dried overnight. Slides were then immersed in Amersham EM-1 emulsion at 438C, dried, and stored in the dark for 4 days. The slides were then developed, fixed, dried, and stained in hematoxylin. Cells were considered positive if five grains or more above background appeared over the nucleus, while background was determined by analysis of the number of grains in an area with no cells corresponding to the size of one cell.
Colony formation assay
Two thousand cells were plated on 35 mm diameter culture dishes and allowed to attach overnight at 378C. Dishes were either left at 378C for 72 h (control) or put at 308C for 2, 4, 6, or 12 h with or without aphidicolin (3 mM), then returned to 378C for the remainder of 72 h. Cells were fixed for 30 s in methanol, dried, and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue. Colonies counted as positive contained five or more cells. The number of colonies obtained in the 72-h 378C dishes was set at 100% and compared to the 308C-treated dishes. In addition, to control for colonies formed by initial plating, the number of colonies were counted 18 h after plating, and results showed that only 10% of the number of colonies were formed at this stage compared to the 378C controls. Therefore, this background does not affect final colony formation percentages.
DNA fragmentation analysis
Cells were incubated at either 378C or 308C for indicated times, with or without aphidicolin (3 mM). Media was then removed and digestion buffer was added (0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris pH 8, 25 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 0.3 mg/ml proteinase K). The cells were scraped off the plates with a rubber policeman and incubated at 508C overnight, followed by a phenol/chloroform extraction and a chloroform extraction. DNA was then treated with RNase (20 mg/ml) for 1 h at 378C, followed by another phenol/chloroform and chloroform extraction, and purified by ethanol precipitation. The concentration of DNA was determined by OD 260 measurement, and 25 mg of DNA/lane was run on a 1.0% agarose gel (Trevigen) in a 0.25% Orange G loading buffer, stained with ethidium bromide, visualized on a UV light box, and photographed. The molecular weight marker used was pBR322 cut by HpaII, which results in bands at 622, 527, 404, and 309 base pairs, and a series of bands between 242 and 180 base pairs.
Western blots
Cells were incubated at either 378C or 308C for indicated times, the media removed, and RIPA buffer was added (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 50 mM NaF, 1% Triton X-100, 1% Nadeoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 1 mM DTT, 5 mM Na-orthovanadate, 1 mg/ml aprotinin, 0.5 mg/ml leupeptin). Extracts were then scraped off the plates, boiled for 5 min, and spun at 10,000 r.p.m. for 30 min. Twenty mg/lane (as determined by Bradford assay) was run on a 12% polyacrylamide gel in a loading buffer of 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 60 mM Tris pH 6.8, and 2% b-mercaptoethanol, transferred to PVDF membrane, blocked in 5% blocking buffer (Amersham) for 18 h, and incubated with a p21 polyclonal antibody (Calbiochem) for 1 h. Protein-antibody complexes are detected by the ECL/ECL-Plus method according to manufacturer's instructions (Amersham). Blots were stripped at 508C (100 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 2% SDS, 62.5 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.7) for 30 min, blocked overnight, and reprobed with a mouse monoclonal anti-b tubulin antibody (Boehringer Mannheim) as a loading control.
Statistical analysis
All statistics were performed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Stats Plus program (Human Systems Dynamics).
